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: bet-1 I? M» Buti* letter to the Week. Prof. Toronétois « ro«wnt h«vorad with the wee-

----------- will beWoh«ondSf • “** ^ °**» l»wrf.P0rt ence of a distingntohed Seconder from BfiM-
A Utl Oettortna.it» .. from one of the Utlo* teem to * wT ^ Ureet Bn tern end the colomes may more. Hie name ia Captain James R. Will-

li.m. l^rîr-.l.Z~Jt1yfc*ll*,*y KTtrU*t- 5£?UtSS ”?*» Sereda arm is totally •» » ««nous affair for the merehanU of Toron- ing, but he has quarterTal a leading hotel
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some of tto wLfh22TT^jELTiî- ESl.^*®1 Qlrd,e™> wh<*« they ^riU re- «een doing TCing-street together.

Other Interaattana!Cames. «UtHes were enterSi.^Sbfrinr in^U ImISSS »i,th p0pul*^ «t®» on aneUberat* .   -------- r—:-------— V
At Syracuse s R „ entriès. Of these onlv nine Mm/tn th« «fÜ? I î?î^* ?5W ^î110 effects, for wbiph the Carried Away by the Breaker».
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At Binghampton : *. h. ■. the f°'>te«t«hat would be riutde by A. J Cas-1 Academy ?bî.üîhîfd “ve thelifeoftheelder. Noonewaenearenough
lrohStort0n:: SiîîliSÎ»-» \\ *»£; to render them any aaaietanoe rod they mnk

Botteeies : Rochester, B&kler with ^hHaÎ fullv verifiS^t, tkî-ï6 pr°8ÏÏSîî^ti?^ **** 1 lustrations grace! the lecturo. beneath the waters locked in each other’s arms. ' MEETINGS anti iwrr«pwPVTB^K«MMaw£jrt Bto&sjy& sæsso: _______
BuS«e:::X:r*",‘:j 8»® • 2 Î $ ! JS «"«^.the wildert unroot ^?ue> **“ -*H»ht- le,t their home east of "^derthe management of John TempltOo. H iBarrt‘’^ 8»
JffiatiWÆ.aS^ÆSSS^SfepZK^tf Æ*-. ** «* »■*»* to &«» A grandspccmcular production,11^ Mt TdcSlde° s^t 2$^.
andMoKeo,Uth;BuflWo.BffilandrieldrrrOU ^“3k«chwfs and called on McL.nrf.lin, f”r 2iJdS“T'rt a ro2Ial^2dl«rim ^p0ia\ Mrs. Wyman Had freqnentlv pencil. “i^TRÂm» ronfr^D. M. Howard. J J.pôn^V^ T°

Xatlonal Lragal Vua>M Yntr^r tiS [>~P f .win, hot Hayw.^ ukro up ’ ^ °oUe,6,0n W,U 68 .K ‘hem to go bathing alow befoîeT The L . . ■ ^=°’ T -N.liLAKk, Banker. dWlra,, BcÿSS
At Philadelphia: çswrdaj^ ™ winning bridle rein and the filly was “Olivette” was presented before i.m. Utile ones divested themselves Of theirdolhes SS® WeeŸ'-^îmeTCln^ Mond»y« August 16. ti««ntn0mpany 9 buildloiA & Yonge street,
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0 1 0 000 0 1 0-3 o 10 Weidman c«d ” T*m*>*. 4 JT*., by ^ | mon to-morrow, commenomg at L* p. m. of.little Sadie’s hand. She reached Lime and I LECTURE
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olds, at *1(H wjth IIO^XJO added, of twhich gl'oixi pe»elar MewlIgfct ■^ewrslee. tenmrkaMe young lady. Being an only child I Great Double Attraction.
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COAL CONSPIRACY CASE.
fi

1
’ I

^'îaind m,tar* **kM * *««•> Jam

• ' rP TMé «"lSïlrt JÏSto^ 22t
The City of the Straits.

I ^Vhen No-8 express over the Great West 
Division of the Grand Trunk Railway pa 

,M« ^n*on Station at 7.46 on Saturday ni 
'”• two ™«n and n big trunk hurriedly alight 

The first waa Detective Reborn and the 
ond waa Charlè* G. Symons, the principle t 
nree agamst the alleged coal conspirator*. S 
(ms looked a little pale and nervous Ain 
as quick as it takes to relate it Sytnons 
his escort jumped into a covered carriage 
were rapidly driven away from the depot. 
World reporter tried to get a word in et 
w*y* with the detective, but it wae of no i 
Reburn’, mouth has been hermetically am 
ever since he was given the case. It i* i 
the cab waa driven to the northwestern- ] 
of thecity, where Symons Vae carefully pis 
unc*h "cover,” there to be 1 

m until he is produced in the Pt> 
t> CJourt on Wednesday to give evidene in 

’ Œ crvSe f^af h«s created so much excitement 
j| Toronto and elsewhere.
E Every precaution has been used to k 
- Rymons out of the
p * any one else for that matter. The a 
4 Persons that will have access to him will 

the prosecuting attorneys rod sued others 
they may think fit.

f- _ Retentive Reburn left Toronto at
J Eg*. °" . Eriday night, arrived 
# ît?ÎT . *"!! Saturday morning, and 
T ". l8tePI^ on thfl cm “ Windsor 

• I 1".’ret"n ho»e with Symons. He was an 
I *T h *!“ "*esaary document,, imued f 
■ the Attasv*»-General’a o«oe, guaranty 

a safe conduct to and from the n

ith1 with a view 
i, when his 
his pocket- 

I filled with

'4 ft, Hi season; Drab Derby,i

their hands on 
ieved to be well fillA

W. & D DINEEN,
1 COe- ÏÙÉ N YONGE STREETS. '
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Movris'om oit
F^Fvatiaryiu „
*?** i^Sk11*®0* aee “«“ty and hi* business 

Nearly allhla capital.

B* i?rin« « WauciH'a he 
For dear*bulla’s

show v ■HMP8HIH
Wheik>wi6g8 oon^ h® tKra»ht <m time and so 

Through Walker’s easy system. 
JnMa’«Jflgg*er expressed herself highly do-

MORAL:
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X?praiSSe^
iprot. lowest raies. Star life offices. S3 Wol- 
ling ton street eiist, Toronto.  246
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______AUCTION SALES

ForthcomingXuction SaKWgi’*:::::'J®Sr:.*S“
Humphries, o.... 

Total..

B¥ A. O. ANDREWS & CO^quickly 

mother, to ask her and
AT THE SALE ROOMS, 181 YONGE,

On fmtunlay Morning, 14th, !

te&asa'1
Sale at 1L

.......  • ® r 0 *0 0 l9 0W8 “o- t

• *’
!'■ ON TUESDAY, ITth,

AT HOUSE ^ARLEY-AVK.. Onte Lftti. 

the whole of the nearly new

Household Furniture, etc.,
Sale at 11.

L
nnï°mF 12a?'ae*P?!î"Ot- Young lady, weep 
not. The future Is before you of a snug fireside 
fe” “y.?-. .’A man’s home is his oestia" 
n.h'ifr^ÏÏÜSlSX?®i2*?t these homes fur-

at-G- BarrlsteK^:

I. wny of the “i
VI

On Wednesday, 18th,
AT 1» MAITLAND-ST..

THE WHOLE OF THE

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
HEINTZiktAN PIANO, ETC.. ETC.

%
Sale at 11.

A« Q» AJfPREWS,, Auctioneers

i

I of trial.
■ _ There is a great deal of speculation In 1 
■city as to the contents of Symons* confess! 
ggt is now in the hands of I 
jfttcMahon, Q, C., and covers many she 
j|of foolscap. There are said to be over si: 
■prominent persons mentioned in the do 
Swept as getting free coal or “cheap" « 
B from Mr. Burn* for executing friendly
I court and enabling him to secure »____
1 contracts. The World ha* been "—hi- to I 
la glimpse at thie interesting paper, but 
r r>t hold of an interview that Symons h 

with a reporter of the Detroit Evening Jot 
o*l on the night of Aug. IS last. T 
Journal reporter heads his article: “Caned 
Great Sensation,” and goes on to aay that 
found Symons in a Jefferson-aveiyne restai 
ant sipping lemonade. “At first,’’ say. t 
Journal, “he waa very reticent, but afti 

”dtod»be consented to tell hie story,’’ which 
-«Hollowi:

£5bS»a1
M^Tironto. ®tC- Ma90nU) ^*11. Toronto

^ssaag- -K misas City— AUCTION SALES BYKËfSSiS
COOLIGAN & GO.,

REAL ESTATE AND GENERAL 
AUCTIONEERS,

38 Toronto-street, City.
important auction sale of

Carriage!, Phaeteas, BarneH, Etc.
ON .

TOMORROW, SATURDAY,
AT 11 A.M. SHARP,

tcI SHE tors, Notar- 
todonald, W. 
eddos. W. K 
38 and 30 To-

*
x/SBir

¥?Sr0n\......... 41 Cincinnati. 49 47
^JtSSSSiV M »

Waebington.. 12 61 Metropol’na » 66
THR INTERN ATION AL LEAGUE.

Utiro6-............ WiT ljT PeaTL To^ar-

Toronto......... 39 *7 j»i
Rochester...... 38 25 m3
Hamilton....- 36 3» augyroéuac.........  35 31 jao
BpflUO. ..... 31 SI .485
Binghamton.. 34 43 .see
Oswego......... 18 48 .273

. Eerenle and Banelllen at MtueheU.
.Next Monday will be a big day for baseball 

_ ly, V fat this city. Two games are to be played be
tween the bittprest rivals in the International 
League. Hamilton is probably playing a 
stronger game than ever she has done, while 
Toronto can be depended upon to do her best. 
Hh*,has every inoerftive to do to. On those 
two games will largely depend whether she is 
really to have a took in for the pennant or 
whether from first place, recently held, we are 
to go down to an ignominious fourth or fifth.IfflMSSiSSBStoiffSSK
in the best of trim to play yesterday. They 
feel very bad over poor Smith’s death, and 
such feelings cannot be shaken off in a 
momen t, especially when the cause that gave 
them rise was so sad. By next Monday it is 
reasonable to suppose that they will 
have somewhat recovered their wonted 
spirits. Hamilton, on the other hand, 
in spite of any patriotic sentiment,
vt.1 _?*. ln dutJ ■ bound, 
little utmost to set us still further back. 
But the boys will do their very hardest to 
ptetent her kindly intentions being realized. 
So that two of the keenest and most exciting 
games ever played on the Toronto Baseball 
Grounds may be expected. Already a large 
“umber of reserved seats have been booked 
and President Cox proposes to drive down a 
select party of ladies and gentlemen in a 
spanking four-in-hand. Gentlemen intending 
to<‘a'“ vle“’„or Iadi«* '"tending to go (done, 
would be well advised to secure their seats 
early at Masers. McKenna A Co.’s or G, M. 
Milligan a. With a fine day, there are sure to 
be immense crowds present, and by booking 
their neat* in -advance those intending to be 
present will save themselves a deal of incon- 
' «nience In the meantime The World hopes 
the Toronto» will win both games, and thus 
tie at five each with the Ambitious City club.

138AT*N M/SncSeiaS
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Mri. 5.

IIKAD RE AD A KNIGHT, barristers, solK 
IV itors, etc., 76 King streetLSrrRUtt Q-oT^acrlR

I went into Burnt’ employ nine years 
he said. “Veay soon afterwards J disco 
tha| he was engaged in these swindling I 
actions, but as it was none of my busii 
•aid nothing. Bnrns ia one of the me 
markable men I ever met. H* i§ ^ i 
•toçky Irishman,
>m, With a sandy beard, and abroges 
broad as an avenue. He began bus 
twenty years ago without any edumrioe 
with only a horse and cart for capital 1 
poo*es»ed of the widest knowledge of ht 
nature; however, and with the three 
•auvest and raost^cunning ways I haw 
seen in any man. He is one of those pi 
•ho can Just sine a man up at first sight.
fa never lpistaken in his man, rod

■-Amro a cent more than is necee__,____
1 bin- H« did everything by means o! bribe 
JL or intimidation. When he saw a man in 
E poiition where he oould be useful ha —s, 

j * ■ lay for him. He didn’t offer money—simp 
Mj got the man to come and buy coal from hii 
■ and never sent in the bill If a man would *> 
Y for hie bill, Burns would put him off- wit 

tMsome excite^ leading his victims to suppt* 
-■that for various-reasons they would never k 
tg asked to pay. When the accounts lor ot 
W mounted up Burns would have the man soli 

?-P *ï“S* h* g»» his employes, 
he officials, and a great many ,if 
aldermen under his thumb.

KiSfif»SS’retnt'-ÆttU^’ SSS
morrow morning. «recta, to.

ÆnSMlS’iiï^^rÆ „
flnmtnâSia£?fil^^t *lwb- One .of the

SJgsaSisrtssar MIn bJmw^flo“th h0,'SO Heokew*«* upholstered 
blfeclothW° h0rS* RockaW- upholstered to

mro^rod’2to0eatoortereS,KnellSh’,Ur"

No Reserve. Terms Cash, r

s»»t, Toronto. 
Read. H. v.
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)
W HILTON, ALLAN & BAIRD, barristere O solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto anS 
Georgetown. Ofllçés t# King street cost, To
ronto, and Creelman’s Block. Georgetown. 
n°mn.t0 loaIL w- T- Aiuig, J. Shilton^J.

ha* superior 
rod steerage 

roil from
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British Cal
The first shipment over the C. P. R. of

. , - -,—-— --------the Fraser
,, yeTiSr”_y’ V* Rlver rroched the city yesterday by the Do- 

tT*t’ °°- ™ni°n Company, erosigned to D.

almost as broad as he; william k.w.crêjblm bJroT^oïtoS^Torontû.AN, barrister^- 
etc, 17 Yorkby Line from1

'FINANCIAL.

JSas&S^-^da
—.—- vo-1 mmion Express Company, emailmd sttrSi ttirT1^'* j LPSTu? West MarkLZ^ only five 

M«*ma Bey al*> started. Time 2.19 2lm wtï «JK!? from Retime the fish

"S**; âÈ Ms
2.23d, 2.284, 2.231 2.281. 7 Tuoe~ tnne M m favor of this route. Despatches for

Tne 2.19, racefot 81500 wae won by J O in I 'rS*l?I.i''^imentVWe™ "ent yesterday, 
the first, second and fourth heat» \fami ■in I selling it at 26 cents a pound,
Sparkle’being “d hoPe y<* to be tofe to «dl it for

worth fourth, Oiarhe Hogan fifth] Felix iltt the pretty girls la lawn an nlsst.

fsasfssxMBsaBS^
. Tfie 2.23^?or fil.-iOO was won by Spofford w Extumfm I» llnffalo.
S„lhrn:-J,trî;ghtt, Kitefoot being second! -^«urstouurt, visiting Buffalo should buy 
fifth Nritto’Te,Grt? MUMh’ BroT Medium to the International Bridgaonly.

W££Sî:!£.tT&l&

large and track fast. First race, 1 mile— 60
Mona won; time 1.44. Second race, J mile— 
i ^.nnemara won, Besser June second, Nettie

m-1 &, srtiasssnsa
won, Barnum second. Swift third; time 2 11 
Fiftl. race, I mUe - Little Minnie ^oo'
Pariode, second, Paul Lewi, third; ti^è

J
Cart af Thamka fa sur Patrons.

tononeinToronto^nd being bought it vwtwSîSS I a^Thureâ^atfi sl Oeorgc-strect. 7
prices we wlfibeable to^ell ntSmall T /DIES WANTKD^it once—to learhKSSKUÏÏtttlXS,”*""— lfL35jgHafag.*tr«—

Very «M Bye Whisky. Niagara Falls. New York.
—OooderhamA Wort»' old rye, t, 5 and 7

5i!ïU!^d! Tlrl°r'* Kentnoky rye, 15 year, old. YKIN£rC5^Is9^2si™Pnr____t—

-
e, make a 
css strictly

never ri
i

0U0LI0AH ft Cfl„ AUCTIONEERS.east.
lVf GNlfiY TO LOAN on feal estate at 6 Der

SSaïîf « '

«. tbotteb, ~ ;—-

dental surgkon.
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICB 

Over Molson's Bank,
CORNER OF KINO AND BAY HTOrierra

VITALIZED AIR.

]\| iAJAf1 ,lt lowest rates on first
LTJL and eeqond mortgages; notes discounted; 
temporary loros to builders, etc. Kerstxman

r»Mi: sumBroker.*^ Torog^S?^ Agen,e *** PoUo>r

ATJL cent.; Mh1Dl2Sn^loK,^«1^

atÊ St? ït'^f UR9t,HART’KSSprS
^“Interest. Maclakb.n, Macdonald. Men- 
bitt Sc. Shepley, 28 Toronto street.

846■
do ber various pu 

the Toront ^ ■ When the lettii
k of a contract would oonja up in the Count 
f the aldermen who were getting freeooal < 

half-price coal from Bums were pretty sure 1 
give Burns the contract. But in case any i 

i them should go back on him or show at 
■ independence, it was: “Send in the——1 
MT bill, and a big bill fur coal would go into tb 
T- poor devil, be he alderman, official or en 
tf P10?* In .case payment was refused, sm 
IffV would be threatened and the debtor wool 

have to nay up or return to Burns' service.
"In that waterworks rocket I sup; 

Bunns must have swindled the city out 
SIXKIO a year. The contract called for ML 
tons a year. One thousand tons a rear « 
charged up and never delivered. There 
no way of checking the amount of coal 

■ > livered. It was weighed and shoveled into 
■ft «art at the yard and shoveled 

•m*3> Waterworks, but not, weighed there. He kei 
if V record of the number of loads delivered o 
I memorandum sheets, but these amounts wm 
1 e® never entered in the ledger. From time I 

time Burns would have a talk with Kngi 
‘ Venables. They would figure up the amoun

ONEY

roj.ET.™ A ftolnee msri Cetotori. ^ /

|200,0<)0 °.NreMKn«b^"airti tJSJæ? ÎSSl^SfeMl
reasonable term* No delay. Clients’business 
Private. 8. R. Clark*. Barrister. 75 Yonge 
street’ norDle**t corner of Yonge rod King

/• PER CENT. MONEY. ---------------
Si------------------ - William M. HALt-

JVTTINOS ABOUT TONE.
t

Smith

at Lome 
enjoyable

&3B&SS82^*
SBESSBa^3F
jgœssmm.
to&^«fôtfirÆTSs
toemslfpra0tfthiltn^t.b0dle‘0f ùû^“““k i»

èSSffKt?.
a quorum pre-

prX fn heaUh esinç’e ^e’ïeft* tffe°city i,Td 
.ktPhSto“ch^Kbk’ 10 rè*umoi‘ta duties at 

Mr. Denleon, an old Toronto choir «linMr

presiding, as usual, ro th“o,ilro!* X*W,K,n 
morefajmat olk^ldgre'fS

gentleman uïSSSre!? S’todîîT %*”' City MORRIS—At 20 Alexsnder-street, Thursday
-42rtotek9’ be,°"ed

atm“«k^L^t bw2^ra^n”to s.Sner*1Frtda5'*t3°'el<>C‘£' to Monnt ««a-, ,________

P. McENNA&CO 
^^8^agglnÔFFAL0 N Y

and Wâllen-avenee. 135 BUSINESS CARDS. \ 1 •

n „ wyJ^Vti,tîlB>' ONTARIO VKTÊRÏNÂ

îsssûtoftiaÿBsdSffisar BEN&LER ho use. ^cSs” üsæs- u,™
terSa“t?,X“oda saaS 141 Senee® s^*«

stricti, confident,, J.Tiasl^ Briwro. Mlcblgro m«, Writoria

WITHBCR & RALSTON.
___ ______________ Proprietors.

ch. Ont. The I jrTÉgrfiAYtl^f liBSwTaStigeTaSSSSrr 
only native ctoreLunsurpassed for quality and VT general agent; money mÏÏ,ÎÎm;
Frolto ffiaSKfeyJKfe-^10” reasonable, C°Urt goUM- ««Mcnce, 138 CarlSin

••^tf3nÆÉr?W^^¥;'"Mfli
|ureT(Of^ieéwy-ttttliigsilk and pull-overhat, ~?nfi.8tTOSLS2SLLJjgj^^^409^ChnrÆ_Ht^t.

edx "BaflEssB—____

_______  , „ _. isr«s^c
—Whether you want to buy or not see mtr S2 î^ner mix«d woodgood, rod teifyour friend* can mve°50 iHSrooTBay "”*1 ElCHaNOK’ 56 Aac-

per cent, by buying from us. The Peonla 1 vbSL-SBZl^------- -----------
Company, OO Adels ide-sireet west.

»

out atThe Smith Benefit.
One of the neatest and handsomest1 things 

The World has seen in a long time is the 
“Souvepir Ticket” prepared for the proposed 
benefit to the. widowed mother of the late 
William Smith, the deceased having been her 
ouly support. The front side reads thus ;

WILLIAM SMITH.
IPhtoograph of Deceased,

Died Monday, August 9. 1886, at 3.30 a, m. -------
God Rest His Soul ik Peace. —, At Chisago.

On the other side the inscription is : WASHiNOTON Park, Chicago, Aug. 12—
Souvenir Ticket F'11* r«ce.1J mile—Finality won, Modesty
SuitoVenefit. S? rSSZÏÏÏÏr ^ 11BÎ'

Don't give up this ticket at the gate. Keep It vl^U^îd’ wJhî^^Sï18,^ ?‘ï?0,k"î,?nJ 
in memory of the honest Player, for the '? KS- Wahoo.third; time 1.68. Third

benefit of whose Mother It Is issued. 1 mile—Foster won. Hinds second, Vera

ÆSKKÎ >SS.*saa«sa» sas«ia-»»t.'g» g^^kiSfsste;
pended upon that the match will be a first- ' __________
class one. In the meantime the directors will" - Ceneral N.ies
l*^h, ti* . •“« „ of tickets, the price of The English cricketers wtU mil on the Adri 
’’il’idMroain fixed nt 50c., and will place attc next Thursday, Aug. 10, for New York

*JLevery «oovenient spot. Several members of the West India ertoket 
I resident Ûs* rod Directors i elcher, Stark team arrived at Montreal last evening. The 
and Ryan hqf «Already had a large number remainder are expected today. ™*

g‘h"

The0ne^pLnfon^v?«7it»d,^t: 
SMftKiisS
SwSSËÏSS
Fssrp^ssï»
^ttoed llejtiro mreMhe couree. "°flmer aCCOm"

A4 Brighton Beach.
Briohton Beach, Aug. 12.-First race 1 

mile—Poet won. Poverty second. Bob May 
third; time 1.45. Second race, J mile—Ban 
ero won. Mentor second, Barney third; time 
1.311. Third race, } mile—Blizzard won, Ben 
Pryqr second, King Victor third; time 2:00. 
hourth race, 4 mile-Fout won, F,rror second, 
Treasurer third; time 1.29J;. Fifth race |
^rtTM.ir,Hsz^woond’Bihuna

I

mm®
Toron'ta'KX

03
«3 mJ!’ dHivaW and than the amount to be receipted 

for and Venables would sign the receipt 
Venable* and Burns were ale 
Whenever a lot of ooal was delivered by cart 
the waterworks were charged with more coa 
than was delivered, and incase it was delivem 
by carloads the scales were falsified. T C 
Johnson, who has been arrested for complicity 
was the book-keeper in the firm, and Bernais 
McCartney wae collector. They knew shorn 
>1 !«t I don’t think they got paid money 
Tliey rot their ooal free. I- don’t know boa 
touch Venables waa paid. Chairman Join 
Ivan* of the Waterworks Committee also g,,i 
ooal free for several yearn, (furtermaeter 

l Swanson of the Infantry School
V quite a stake. Tne Infantry S. . __________

,institution, soit was easy to charge it witi 
«core ooal than it got. The contract called fo 

,-y eb*l at 87 a ton, and was so charged up, bu 
tone and tone were not delivered, and of thi 
Swanson got 86 J>er ton, while Bums’ shar.

I WM only 82. - Burns afterwards kicked 
t that and thereafter

LUSP I, Q Oi lAi r*uvA vft I Erl i LUO O U1UUI1
V . for and Venables would si>-Thompeorfs Pile and Costive Cure cures In I Î LINGVt

barrels»xtf ways together
CO I

(. ollinb, Jones & Co., G» \onge-stroet

susRssiiBar sûtes esl Tl O I T "V I c ”•Funeral wreaths and floral designs arranged ‘ ■* V J J___I I___1 Y I 1
on short notice. I ■■■ "• • —

TELBPHOtlB 1461, 78 YONOK-ST. 135

r

. ., •<136*

-«s_____________________ mgÊËÊmm
And Carlaw avenue., ==m==

Extreetlon cr ns Charge.

!aSSSf®SSî

dental office in Canad?^^™08^”’»16'*

or,
V *>- :

pearance and
-

^'•lOQueen^treet w^r*1110*°r ,U>ng0
used to 1 

antry School is ajL^gaeaargfiaiif-a
80 Yonge-st.. near King.

sssya h-tSS 'a î?l- ttrtT
loch & Co.. 9 Victorla-streeu L
~T H. M ALLOUH & CO. rove for sale stores

i
AT

Frank 8. Orjgler,
.DENTIST-

x*»-_

rwards kicked 01 
they divided equally. 1 

ingot to say that Burns threatened refractor) 
eeepmplices ur accessories with " the peniten 
Mary in case he found it to his advantage u 
de s» i8Ég||ffito*ÉÉ^m*B*B^^^6S 

‘‘Probably Vie richest mine was tin 
V pnonto. Grey k Bruce Railway, in

Which Burns worked with a high official 
This rood was charged with about 
twelve tons a day, when really not more 
than nine tons were delivered. That would 
be a steal of 818 per day. Other high officer* 
Si this road got coal from Bums for ten or 
■reive years and never paid anything for it 

“I guess Burns must have beat 810,000 on 
*( the Northern Railway. There was a bill in 
me office against one of the officers of the 
load of 82000 extending back eight or nine 
Team. The Credit Valiev rood was afao nlim 

’ dereo, and after the Toronto, Grey and Brace 
l load became part of the Canadian Pacific 
r Railway the stealing went on. Of course 1 

don’t aay that everyone who got free cued «vas 
in the conspiracy. Burns used the free ooal 
system to rôt contracts, and when he got the 
•on tracts he would proceed to make money.

“Two men holding high positions in oonnec- 
tocn with the Parliament Buildings did not pay 
1er their ooal The Parliament Buildings 
contracts were also manufactured so aa to pay 
ftirns for coal never delivered. Osgoode Hall 
■raewjvorxed in the same way. Ho was 
Upper Canada College. Then there were lets 

>,«• less important places where Bums madq 
•U amounts.
i don’t know what Burns is worth, but I 
i*t think he ia very sound. His money is 
.«“ted away, I guess. He title in good 
'toon Frootctreet near the Northern rail
'd qmoes. Latterly Bums grew afraid of

2T8 Queen St. W.
Consultation free. Fees 

moderate.
tiffi cal" ^mpti,^Fair Balia

G.K.—Cannot say to both questions.
Albert and Weir will have to gather them, 

selves together.

jMMSÈ&JSBtwlth the °*we^
Albert. Weir and Huraplirles are responsible 

for yesterday's lost opportunity.

A Fatal Bell Fight m France.
From the London Telegraph.

A shocking accident occurred on,Jnly 27 at 
Nimes. The Amphitheatre was thronged with 
spectators, who were enjoying the final act of 
the fete which has been given in the old his
toric town. Fireworks and Ibmgal lights 
threw a lurid glare over the scene. Several 
bulla had already made their appearance.
*• *** one, named “M^S^Vou.-

B-ï£!
wbtoh burst around hun, turned at length on 
hia tormentora The bull repeatedly tossed a

«aasrsS,ae«srt
borne away in a dying rtatp to the Hfltfl

eu fis. 25c. pordoKcn pieces. J. Gardiner

ttiixlay. *
Another game lost to the tail-ender and fuel 

when our hopes were beginning to revive for 
that ]>cnn&nt.

vtCOLLEGE, 
uce street, 
nee day or a P. ^ARPK We*t- 0r 64 Kln« etreet *«*

yes-
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I t Business

Manager.

$^JMaVSGJss*'g&
h

__________OLSPBZSJobs.

SPF°?I * VAK NOOTRANDTPrivtorii
sJE'SS «‘«‘i»

X, diMSoweii”^the°d^?oÎ5
of the International League «2 their recent 

brothers has pitched in more xrinnimr trames 

Bernd IS, and Veach 17. renuergnue 1»,

and

686 y^^ILAS .JAMES, Dominion and Provincial 

Bnd

rp MOflfATT 1054 2onge street-Jrine or*aSSSËSMtSsI
•J . w^en^v^'hiSSrt SuC8^ 
œpr4t8treet“*U O»1-"®»-

If

CHANGED HANDS.-
AMERICAN HOTEL

ess
35 Ont.

tteglHeat ef Palrtarebs MUliaet.
The different Cantons of Patriarchs Militant 

in connection with the I. O. O. F. have organ- 
ized the First Regiment of Ontario with the 
Mowing officers: P. X Slatter, Toronto, as 
Ookmel-m-Cemmand, and Abner Fraser,
Hamilton, Lieutenant-ColonA The majors of 
the three battalions comprising the regiment
SbeCr^L^œ°faSiitrJl8*^ra’ MbCate,' , ~

Hamilton; Eastern, Geo. H. Lander, King- 1 ImT’at^t-Âî^r

FINI' A RT

assüs^s^Siiassr agassaLSSnSssf*
The Best Ploeetoget your Lunch

18 AT

NASMITH’S LUNCHEON COUNTERS.
Sally Lunns, Bath Buns, Scones. Cold 

„ Frult P*«*.etc..etc.Tete.
. - - M KiMPfftMjMMAI Kin

Note Faatz’a record yesterday—a two-bagger 
<u.il 18 puts out with never an error. Andyet 
some cranks at -the beginning of the season 
thought we oould do better at first.

TORONTO.
Ünfiw New Proprietorship and Management

36=■
mooes and BOA ED.

__________________ modatlon for a few more boarders.

*• I
nmoT*^ Kingston-road Tramway.tr y

! teav-

> Auaruatfl. j£yg, A I48OY1 ffnpu t

hotel : ‘arrStS
THOa. TAYLOR,

Praarieto

The following team of lathers’ will play the
xrUiUu» êsmist. AU*. IL un St. Michael s per day. 8p 

travslen. •
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